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Abstract:
On July 26, 2014, an over-flight of the lower Deschutes River from the confluence of
the Deschutes River with the Columbia River to Round Butte Dam at river kilometer
180 (River Mile 112) was conducted. Both long wave thermal infrared and 4-band
ortho-photography imaging were employed. The intent was to determine the
thermal profile, and influence of tributaries on the temperature profile, of the lower
Deschutes River below the Pelton-Round Butte Dam Complex. The tributary
thermal plumes, at the time of the imaging, seemed to contribute little or no thermal
influence on the lower 100 miles of the Deschutes River. However, cumulative
warming of the river took place in the stretch of river containing the tributaries. It
was apparent that the thermal plume from any of the tributaries was not detectable
via infrared imaging for more than 100 meters (300 ft.) from where each individual
tributary entered the mainstem Deschutes River. No increase in water temperature
was noted more than 100 meters below tributary confluences, with the mainstem
thalweg returning to the base temperature observed immediately upstream of any
tributary confluence with the mainstem Deschutes River.
Ambient “canyon effect” on temperature was tracked via an array of twelve in situ
water temperature monitors, and by tracking (via thermal imaging) the water
discharged at the dam complex as it moved downstream. The result was graphed,
creating a longitudinal thermal profile, and it is possible to see that water
discharged from the dams between nightfall and dawn, maintains a lower
temperature downstream for a segment of river approximately 25 miles (40 km) in
length during the time of imaging. The net effect is that this bolus of nighttime
water discharge that is not exposed to solar warming during nighttime hours has a
cooling effect as it moves downstream during the day.
The ortho-photographic imaging was done on an experimental basis to determine if
the technology was suitable for mapping of algae distribution in the river. Although
photosynthetic activity was detectable in shallow water (< 1 meter in depth), it was
not detectable in deeper water due to physical limitations.
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Introduction:
On December 31, 2009, the owners/operators of the Pelton-Round Butte Dam
Complex instituted operation of a mixing tower that takes selected volumes of water
from the surface of Lake Billy Chinook Reservoir and mixes them with water from
81 meters (265 ft.) of depth in the reservoir. This Selective Withdrawal Tower was
designed to provide control of dam discharge temperatures via this mixing process
while simultaneously creating in-reservoir currents for the purpose of downstream
anadromous fish passage.
Modeling prior to SWW Tower operation and based on data from years prior to
1996, was used to develop models of temperature behavior in the lower Deschutes
River Canyon below the dam complex. Impacts of the tributaries below the dams
were not directly included in that modeling.1 Despite a relative paucity of data, the
dam operators have concluded that since implementation of temperature control at
the dam complex that the effect of dam discharge water temperature doesn’t
typically extend below Sandy Beach (located at river mile 45.5, river kilometer
73.2), which is located roughly 55 miles (88.5 km) below the Pelton Reregulation
Dam. No accounting for daytime or nocturnal variations (diel temperature swings)
in conditions is noted in the analyses done on downstream temperatures.
The Deschutes River Alliance, with support from The Freshwater Trust and the
National Resource Conservation Service, contracted with Quantum Spatial, Inc. to
provide thermal imaging of the Deschutes River from Round Butte Dam to the
mouth at the Columbia River. The intent was to better and more completely
understand the thermal influences on water temperature in the lower 100 miles
(160 km) of the river.

_____________________________________________
1. Huntington, Charles, et al. Water Temperatures in the Lower Deschutes River, Oregon. April,
1999.

Methods:
Images were collected using a FLIR, Inc. manufactured long wave infrared sensor
(model SC6000).
Sensor specifications:
Wavelength
Noise Equivalent Temperature
Differences
Encoding Level
Horizontal Field-of-View

8 – 9.2 µm
0.035°C
14 bit
35.5°

The sensor was mounted to the bottom of a Bell Jet Ranger helicopter in a composite
fiber enclosure. To accurately solve for position on x, y, and z coordinates, the
positional coordinates and attitude of the aircraft were continuously recorded.
The aircraft was flown longitudinally along the stream corridor with the river in the
center of the display. Images were acquired at a rate of 1 image every second. A
target altitude of 500 meters above ground level was maintained.
Nine in-stream water temperature sensors (HOBO U22 Water Temperature Pro v2
Data Logger) were deployed along the length of the lower Deschutes River for
calibration and verifying thermal accuracy of the thermal infrared (TIR) imagery.
Temperature data were also collected from USGS permanent gauging stations. A
total of 11 data sources were used spanning the entire length of the lower river from
the Pelton Reregulation Dam to the Moody gauging station.
Temperature Sensor Locations (site names are nearest named geographic location,
river km is actual location of instrument):
USGS Moody Gauging Station
Bedsprings Recreation Site
Bullrun Rapids
Beavertail Recreation Site
Pine Tree Boat Launch
Oasis Campground
Locked Gate
Davidson Flat Campground
Trout Creek Campground
Mecca Campground
USGS Gauge at Reregulation Dam

River km 0.8
River km 13.7
River km 29.8
River km 52.3
River km 62.8
River km 82.1
River km 96.6
River km 119.1
River km 141.6
River km 154.5
River km 160.9

The temperature profile was created directly from the TIR image mosaic using the
following steps:
a) A stream-line was digitized and routed based on the final thermal mosaics to
best represent the centerline of the channel.
b) A GIS point layer was generated from the routed stream layer at 100 m
intervals and each point was assigned the appropriate river kilometer
measure.
c) The points were buffered by 5 m to create polygons within the stream center.
Seven points, which fell on non-water features or were obvious errors due to
image mosaic artifacts, were discarded.
d) The Zonal Statistics feature of ArcGIS was then used to calculate the median
radiant temperature and associated statistics contained in each polygon from
the TIR image mosaic.
e) The median radiant temperatures were then assigned back to the center
point and temperatures were plotted versus river distance based on sampled
centerline layer.
f) A similar process was followed for larger tributaries and sloughs. However,
rather than automated spacing of points based on the centerline, points were
had placed at the mouth of the tributaries or in wider areas of sloughs and
assigned a river distance.

Environmental Conditions at Time of Data Acquisition:
The flight was conducted on July 26, 2014 in the afternoon between the hours of
1400 and 1500 PDT. Conditions were clear and air temperatures ranged from 28.3
C (83 F) at Wasco to 33.3 C (92 F) at Warm Springs. Humidity ranged from 18% to
21%. Winds were modest at 8 km/hr to 20 km/hr.
River flows (USGS gauge) at time of over-flight:
Pelton Reregulation Dam
4330 cfs (90-year median flow = 3800
cfs)
Shitike Creek
147 cfs
Warm Springs River
396 cfs
Moody Gauge, Deschutes River
5050 cfs (90-year median flow = 4500
cfs)

Results:
Longitudinal temperature of the Deschutes River shows downstream warming that
was apparent from the Pelton Reregulation Dam at river km 163 to river km 123,
and then from river km 76 to 20. A thermally neutral section is noted between river
km 123 and river km 76. There is a decrease in water temperature in the lowest 20
km.
Although the downstream warming spatially coincides with a number of tributaries
entering the Deschutes River (Shitike Creek, Dry Creek, Trout Creek, Warm Springs
River, Buck Hollow Creek, White River, Bakeoven Creek, and Wapinitia Creek), no
single tributary is shown to have a sustained thermal effect on the Deschutes River.
All thermal plumes disappear in a relatively short distance of the confluence of each
tributary with the mainstem Deschutes River. The thalweg surface temperature of
the Deschutes River was unaffected by tributary temperatures (see White River
confluence example below).

Thermal Imaging
White River Conﬂuence – July 26, 2014

Figure 1. White River confluence with the lower Deschutes River. White River water
temperature is 20.3 C. Water temperature of the Deschutes in the thalweg is 16.8 C
approximately 100 meters below the confluence. Also note warming at the margins of the
mainstem river.

No cold-water plumes were detected throughout the lower Deschutes River.
Warming of the mainstem Deschutes River is noted along the banks of the river
where water depth is relatively shallow. Although the areas of warming adjacent to
the river banks is narrow (roughly one meter wide per bank), it should be noted
that the river banks represent a longitudinal area that is approximately 161 km long
on each side. This creates a total area of 322,000 square meters of warming area
when exposed to solar and atmospheric warming during daytime hours. The net
effect of this daytime warming contributes to diel temperature swings at the Moody
Gauge (located at river kilometer 1.6) of up to 4 degrees C (6 degrees F).
The graphic below demonstrates the temperatures in degrees Centigrade as
determined from the infrared images (infrared temperatures calibrated to in-river
water temperature recorders). The table following Figure 1 gives numerical
temperature change per reach.

Thermal Proﬁle of Lower Deschutes River
July 26, 2014

115 km (72 mi)
-20.6 hrs (9:35 PM)

140 km (87 mi)
-25 hrs (12 noon)
35 km (22 miles)
1300 hrs (1 PM) -6.2 hrs (6:50 AM)
TP 0

85 km (47 mi)
-13.5 hrs (11:10 PM)

Figure 2. Numbers in red indicate a) time of initiation of thermal imaging (TP 0 = time point
zero, which is the starting time of the infrared imaging) and b) elapsed time in hours of water
discharged from the Reregulation Dam prior to time of imaging and actual clock time that
water was discharged from the Reregulation Dam. Calculations of the geographic location in
time of the water discharged from the Reregulation Dam are based on an average flow
velocity of 3.5 mph.

Reach

River km (mi)

Temperature ∆

Temperature
Average
∆/km(mi)

Pelton
Reregulation Dam
to Whiskey Dick
Whisky Dick to
White River
White River to
Harris Canyon
Harris Canyon to
Moody Gauge

160 to 125
(100 to 78)

14 C to 16.5 C
(57 F to 62 F)

+0.07 degrees C/km
+0.3 degrees F/mi

125 to 76
16.5 C to 17 C
+0.01degrees C/km
(78 to 47)
62 F to 62.6 F
+0.02 degrees F/mi
76 to 20
17 C to 19 C
+0.04 degrees C/km
(47 to 12)
62.6 F to 66.2 F
+0.11 degrees F/mi
20 to 1
19 C to 18.7 C
-0.02 degrees C/km
(12 to 0.5)
66.5 F to 66.2 F
-0.03 degrees F/mi
Table 1. Temperature change by reach during thermal imaging, as shown in Figure 1.

An additional unanticipated result of the thermal imaging is noted. Currents in the
forebay of Round Butte Dam are easily visualized using thermal imaging. So are
currents and thermal plumes in the “pass through reservoirs” below Round Dam
(Lake Simtustus and Pelton Reregulating Reservoir). Given the forebay flow and
surface current problems cited as being barriers to juvenile fish locating the fish
collection facility at Round Butte Dam, we believe thermal imaging would be
beneficial in understanding the current and flow dynamics of the Selective Water
Withdrawal Tower induced currents.

Figure 3. Thermal image of forebay of Round Butte Dam demonstrating “fish attracting
currents” in front of SWW Tower Intake. Upper gray arrow indicates location of SWW Tower,
lower gray arrow thermal plume entering SWW Tower.

There is a distinct cooling plume observed (Figure 4) at the confluence of the
Deschutes and Columbia Rivers. Upriver migrating anadromous fish seek out coldwater sanctuaries during their adult migration through the Columbia River.
Therefore the areal extent and temperature of the thermal plume created by the
Deschutes River might have significant importance to these migratory fish as a cold
water refuge.

Figure 4. Mouth of the Deschutes River as it enters the Columbia River. Highway structure is
Interstate-84. Ambient Columbia River temperature is significantly warmer than the
Deschutes River thermal plume.

Discussion:
All thermal imaging represents a “snap shot” in time of the temperature of imaged
objects. Therefore it is difficult to generalize too broadly about thermal behavior
based on a single imaging study. Surface temperature of the lower Deschutes River
is influenced by dam discharge temperature (at Pelton Reregulation Dam), and
“canyon effect.” Canyon effect, which varies by time of day and season, is generally
considered to be a combination of solar warming during daytime hours, ambient air
temperature, and thermal plumes from tributaries.
The canyon hydrologic and atmospheric conditions at the time of this thermal
imaging were broadly representative of conditions normally experienced during
mid- summer. Flows from Pelton Reregulation Dam release were slightly above the
90-year median flow, and tributary flows were above but near median flows for the

time of year. Atmospheric conditions were also within “normal” ranges and were
certainly neither atypical nor abnormal.
Fullerton, et al, in a recent study found that when rivers were surveyed with
thermal imaging in back to back years, similar thermal profiles were demonstrated,
even when the actual temperature of an imaged river was cooler or warmer on
repeat imaging (see Figure 5).2

Figure 5. Similar thermal profiles in rivers for which thermal imaging surveys were done in
serial years. The thermal profiles remain similar year on year, despite different water
temperatures. Fullerton, et al.

No one tributary had a thermal effect more than 100 meters from its confluence
with the lower Deschutes River. Mainstem river temperatures returned to pretributary confluence temperatures within that 100 meters. This is likely due to the
relatively low volume of water during typical summer flows.
Therefore, the thermal dynamics and temperature behavior of the lower Deschutes
River at the time of thermal imaging can be interpreted as representative of
conditions in late July and early August of nearly any given year.
______________________________________________________
2. Fullerton, Aimee H., Christian E. Torgerson, Joshua J. Lawler, Russell N. Faux, E. Ashley Steele,
Timothy J. Beechie, Joseph L. Ebersole, and Scott G. Liebowitz. Rethinking the longitudinal stream
temperature paradigm: region-wide comparison of thermal infrared imagery reveals unexpected
complexity of river temperatures. Hydrologic Processes. (2015) Published online in Wiley Online
Library.

This imaging study was conducted during mid- to late afternoon hours in order to
visualize atmospheric warming influences and the effect of both daytime (closer to
the dam) and nighttime (water that had traveled downstream during nighttime and
early morning hours) thermal conditions.
The primary driver of temperature in the upper reaches of the lower river is
discharge temperature from the Pelton Reregulation Dam. It takes 35 km for water
discharge during summertime peak daylight hours to reach equilibrium with
atmospheric conditions. Water in this reach warmed at a rate of 0.07 degrees C/km
from the Reregulation Dam to the confluence with the Warm Springs River. River
water for the next 49 km (at the time of our imaging) had been discharged during
nighttime and early morning hours. Therefore it had not been exposed to the
warming influences of solar radiant energy or atmospheric conductive heat for
several hours after discharge from the Pelton Reregulation Dam. Water in this reach
warmed at a rate of 0.01 degrees C/km from the Warm Springs River confluence to
the White River confluence. This results in a thermal “plateau” in the temperature
profile of the lower Deschutes River. The thermal effect of this plateau likely
continues downstream as this bolus of water continues its journey towards the
mouth of the Deschutes River.
Water discharged from the Pelton Reregulation Dam is exposed to a great deal of
sunlight during daytime hours due to the river canyon being fairly open from river
kilometer 115 to 155 (RM 71.5 to 96). The level of irradiance detected during the
thermal imaging indicates the highest level of reflected solar radiation in that reach
(Figure 6). An impact to river temperature though is only noted from river
kilometer 125 to 160 (river mile 78 to 100). This stretch of river is represents
water discharged during daylight hours, and emphasizes the thermal impact of
down-bound solar radiation and the importance of nighttime dam discharge for
cooling the river.

Figure 6. Irradiance and mean surface water temperature during thermal imaging.
The significant downward spikes are located where canyon walls shaded the river, or a
narrow streambed resulted in decreased reflection of solar radiation.

The next reach of the river (White River to Harris Canyon) is 56 km long. The water
discharged from the Pelton Reregulation Dam arrives at the confluence with White
River having been discharged between the hours of 6 PM and midnight of the day
preceding the imaging study (this reach was imaged at approximately 2:30 PM). It
therefore had some exposure to late day warming in the early evening hours, and
the hours of the morning and early afternoon to be exposed to solar radiant heating
and atmospheric conductive heat transfer. Warming in this reach occurs at a rate of
0.04 degrees C/km from the confluence of the White River to Harris Canyon. This
rate of warming is less than for the reach of water discharged from the Reregulation
Dam to the confluence with the Warm Springs River. This is likely due to less heat
exposure during early evening hours at the time of dam discharge as compared to
heat exposure to morning and early afternoon thermal influences at the time of dam
discharge.
The final reach of the lower river, from Harris Canyon to Moody Rapids, was found
to be cooling at the time of imaging. The rate of cooling was -0.06 degrees C/km.
Given that at an average flow velocity of 3.5 mph it would take water discharged
from the Pelton Reregulation Dam to reach the mouth of the Deschutes, it is
apparent that this water was discharged from the Reregulation Dam at about 10 AM
the preceding day. That would have given the water of this reach the greatest
exposure to nighttime thermal conditions prior to imaging of any reach of water
that was imaged. No cold-water plumes were noted in the imaging in this reach,
although cold water springs of low flow volume could have been missed due to low
sensitivity of thermal infrared wavelengths in water of depth. Given the lack of
thermal influence of the tributaries to the lower Deschutes, it’s unlikely that cold
springs would have a greater influence at lower flow rates.
The reach of river from Harris Canyon to Moody Rapids has a high density of rapids
(Harris Canyon, Washout, Gordon Ridge, Colorado, Knock-Knock, Rattlesnake and
Moody Rapids). There are also significant riffles located between these rapids. It
has been observed in both experimental and field conditions that rapids and riffles
are associated with down-welling at the beginning of a drop, and then up-welling at
the bottom end of a drop. This results in exposure of surface water to substrate
conditions and hyporheic flows, which can have a cooling effect during warm
atmospheric conditions, or a warming effect during cooler conditions.3, 4

_________________________________________________________
3. Arrigoni, Alicia S., Geoffrey C. Poole, Leal A. K. Mertes, Scott J. O’Daniel, William W. Woessner, and
Steven A. Thomas. Buffered, lagged, or cooled? Disentangling hyporheic influences
on temperature cycles in stream channels. Water Resources Research, 44, W09418,
doi:10.1029/2007WR006480, 2008.
4. Boulton, Andrew J., Stuart Findlay, Pierre Marmonier, Emily H. Stanley, and H. Maurice Valett. The
Functional Significance of The Hyporheic Zone In Streams and Rivers. Annual Review of Ecology and
Systematics. 1998. 29:59–81.

Streamside vegetation plays an important role in mitigating river temperature. As
noted previously, there is a large surface area of river water that is shallow at
streamside. This water also tends to move more slowly (and even often flows
counter to mainstream flow in back eddies). Thermal imaging clearly demonstrates
warming at the margins of the river. Riparian vegetation can protect these areas
from solar radiant warming by providing shade.
The temperature behavior of the lower Deschutes River is the result of interaction
between dam discharge temperatures and solar and atmospheric conditions. It is
clear that dam discharge temperatures during nighttime hours and daytime hours
affect lower mainstem river temperatures for different distances below the PeltonRound Butte Dam Complex. During nighttime conditions, dam discharge
temperature is the primary driver of in-river water temperature. During daytime
discharge during summer conditions, dam discharge effect on river temperature is
more limited. As daytime temperatures decrease and length of day shortens, it is
highly likely that dam discharge temperature becomes an even greater influence on
river temperature.
These findings are consistent with findings of studies that have demonstrated that
exposure to solar radiation has a more profound effect on stream water
temperature than heat transfer from atmospheric air temperature. “It is well
understood that direct warming of streams through convective heat transfer from
the air is small compared to radiative transfers.”5
____________________________________________________________
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stream temperatures to climate variability in the Pacific Northwest, Water Resources Research, 50,
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